The detrusor muscle cell in bladder outlet obstruction--ultrastructural and morphometric findings.
Lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS) in elderly males are not solely caused by bladder outlet obstruction (BOO) and may be at least partly attributable to detrusor dysfunction. Urodynamically, patients may show instability, hypocontractility, BOO or combinations of these findings. These findings have been related to specific ultrastructural changes in detrusor smooth muscle cells; however, this relationship is controversial. The aim of this study was to correlate ultrastructural findings in patients with BOO with urodynamic parameters. In 25 men with BOO verified by means of a full urodynamic evaluation, including a pressure-flow study, a detrusor biopsy was obtained. Six men without BOO served as controls. Biopsies for electron microscopy were analysed semiquantitatively and morphometrically to determine the presence of muscle cell hypertrophy, variation in intercellular distances, occurrence of abnormal cell junctions and configurations and intracellular changes. The only parameter which was found to relate to the degree of obstruction in BOO was an increase in intra- and interfascicular elastin, all other correlations not reaching significance. This study does not confirm a specific relationship between ultrastructural detrusor smooth muscle features and various types of BOO. Therefore ultrastructural investigation of detrusor smooth muscle cells cannot replace urodynamic evaluation in the classification of LUTS.